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SUMMER GOODS
Commences JUNE 28.

Lawn, 25 yds
Dimity 20c; now
Organdies 2oc; now
Organdies 20c; now
Shirt waists $1.25 for
Shirt waists $1.75 for
Shirt waists $1.G5 for
Shirt waists 75c for

WEEKLY EUGENE GUARD.

AMPBELL BROS., Publishers

OFFICE -- East side 1 Willamette street, be- -

IWfwn otiveum ami r.iKiiui nreeu

TERMS OF SUUSCIUFTION'.
Kin Your 82.00
Wis Mmitlia 1.00
iThree Months

MiKtrtMnjr ratei made known on application
Ulress all business letters to THE U UAhU,

hugeae, Oregon.

S LUCKEY,

locks, Watchei, ' Cbaiuf , Jew
drv. Etc

tvlif nairlliii DroioDtlv done.
All work warrauted.

W BROWN, M. V.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

J in Christian Block.

rllmirs: 9 to 11 a m; 12 to 2, 0 to 9 p m.

u n wiiiinnirir.

I AITORNEVTLAW.
Oftcs-O- oe half block aoutb of C'hrUman

Eugene, Okegox.

j Walton m i marklky
ALTON & MARK LEV,

ATTORNEYS-A- LAW

ill practice in all the courts of the state.
Mi- -In Walton Block.

EuaE.NI, OllEUOK.

l whitson,
dentTst.

in(f purchased the office and fixtures of
the lute deceased W V Henderson, I am
ow prepared to do anything in the line of

'Lrown and bridge work a specialty.

C LAKE,

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
?W design. nt! n.m Ttctu,. In Vnn.iin And
Jjomenio Marble and Granite, Monuments
jea (lti-ne- and Cemetery work of all kind

riW K ATHERINE L SCHLEEF, M D

L
""Diseases of Women and Children
fMasagind Electricity.

Block, opposite Guard office

FIRST- -

flAJIOpb M
Of Euger.e.

aid up Gash Capital, $50,000

urpius and Profits, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

pEXERAL BAXKIXO BUSINESS
V Don ,am - 11. a u...l.t
' On ('h rir. K.n V I P,.rt

''"I" nf eirhimr. ...1.1 I. I

kil J I" 1 subject to check or certili- -

I AU onllections entnute--l to us wiU receive

lwJ""CM' 8 B Eai,..
'Jent. taatir.
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CLAl'D KKANTON AwAlN

Another Rumor That He Was Seen In

Eastern Oregon

Daily Ounnl, July 19

A Dollar story Is told that Claude
Branton was seen in Eastern Oregon
since the murder of J A Linn, but
like the others told la devoid of direct
evidence necessary to give it weight.

D W Bnrnett, of Hay Creek, Crook
county, who reached this city yester-
day with a mi 6 11 land of horses, In

conversation with Deputy Sheriff Day
lust evening, taid that Brauton bad
been reported from Gray butte. An
old gentleman living at the foot of the
butte, told Harnett, that on the even-

ing ol July 8 or 9, two horsemen ac-

companied by a pack horse, reached
his place, and asked permission to
sleep lu his hay, and the permission
was grauted. Instead, however, and
without any apparent reason, they
took their blaukets aud went out la
the sagebrush to sleep. The next
morning when the old gentleman arose

his guests bad departed.
Later on the old gentleman heard of

tho murder of Llun, aud in telling of

the Incident to Harnett, expressed the
opinion that the two horsemen were

Claude Branton and hU brother Clar
ence

As the officers here have received In

formation from A II Cobb, who came
across Saturday, that Clarence Branton
Is still packing supplies for eheepnerd- -

era just across the summit, this fctory

is not credited.

From LaGrande notes in Sunday
Oregonlan: "Mies Anna Sovereign,
who spent the pa't thr-- months here,
has returned to her home at Eugene."

EUGENE
Loan Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon.

CAPITAL (paid up) $50,000
W. E BROWN, President.'
B. D PAINE. Vice President.
F. W. OSBURN, Cashier.
W. W. BROWN. Ass't Cashlsr

DIRECTORS- -

FW OSBURN. BO PAINE. W E BROWN

OA PAINE. J F ROBINSON. J B HARRIS

A General Batiklng BuaineM

TrnnNurtcil on Favorable Term

DmfH iMued on the principal cltUs of the
a....... . mimn .iihitiira furnianeu aTali- -

I. " b.bv - - n
able In all foreign eountrirs.

Klre-pro- Tault lor the svoisge of TalusMe

't'oliecllous receive our prompt attention.

LANE COUNTY BANK

(Establishes! !

o- r-

EUGENE, OREGON.

k General Bankino business in all branches

tr;nsac!eil on favorable term!.

A. O. HOT:V, President
J. M. AHRAMS, Ca-hi- er

A. HOVEY JR., Asst Cathtei

J k Es

Santiago.

DHCLE SAM AFTER REVENUE

Port Will be Oped For Commerce

Tomorrow.

Arllllerr Leaves ter pari llki,
Special to the Goasd.

Washington, July 18th, 1:20 p in

The announcement la made today that
ad office of collector of customs will be

established at the port of Santiago to

morrow. The port then will be regu-

larly opened to commerce on the same
basis as the porta on the American
coast. Financially this move will be

of considerable benefit, as Ibis will be

the only city on the Cuban coast npeu

to the commerce of the world.

Advices from Shafter state that two

regiments of artillery left Hautlago this
morning. They will begin active woik,
aided by the navy, In bombarding
cities where it is expected to land the
army.

Ban Fhancibco, July 18 -- It Las

been definitely decided that three
transports will leave this week fur

Manila.

A Clone Call.

The Florence West of July 15 says:
"While working In V Gurney's log.
glng camp on North Fork Wednesday
Joe Whismanjr, met with an Accident
that came near resulting seriously.

"Ha and Mr Gurney had cut a tree
which fell up hill striking auother lu
such a way as to cause it to swing
around then slide end foremost, down
the hill. Wblsman was struck by I be
end as it slid and pushed about ten
feet, then pinned between it aud an
other log. Fortunately the log stopped
without crushing him, though it look
Gurney and George Glover about halt
an hour to get him out. One foot w as
bruised considerably, the shoe being
torn all to pieces. He will be able to
be around again In a few days,"

The Hushnell Damage Case.

Portland Telegram, Saturday: "The
case of C A Bushnell against SherllT

fby and A K Jones, of Unlou cou nty,
Is on trial today before Judge Bellinger.
Bushnell waa In debt to Jones, and
claims the latter, to get him to Oregon,
caused a warrant for larceny to be Is

sued against the plaint llT. Ou being
presented before a court of justice
Bushnell was acquitted, and now de-

mands $20 ,000 damages tor false Im-

prisonment and the injury to his repu-

tation. The case commenoed yester
day, has continued all day aud will

probably not be decided before Mon
day."

Blieuld be Changed.

The Florence West says: "Though
the mail now leaves Eugene for Flor
ence every moroluir, very few letters
or papers for this place are received by

that route except those posted at Eu-

gene and the offices along the road.
Nearly all the Florence mall conies by
way of Gardner though brought from

that place but We lwpe
this will be changed ere long and the
Florence mail be sent by way of Eu
gene as much of It would then arrive
one day earlier tban under the present
arrangement "

At The Portland Custom House.

The business transacted at the Port
land custom bouse for the fiscal year
ending June 30th shows that 92 vesM--

cleared for foreign port, 2l for domes

tic ports; 294 - entered fom domestic
Dorta and 179 from foreign. The value
of export were $I3.SS?.8I, of which
13,940 represented value or roreign

goods exported, and 13.674.341 the
alu ofthe nroduct of the fields sod

factories of the state exported from

il. ! norL The dot? collected amount
ed to $372,728.90, and the total receipts

to 1378,927.11. The expense of o.llec.
tlon was $62,810.78, and $3,903 47 were

paid In tariff drawbacks. The value
oftbe Imports have not yet been re

ported.

tepoits of More

im Down.

Dot H Grand Lodge- -

Bpivlal lo ther.uam. ,

Seattle, July IS.-- A Meauier arrived
In today bringing a party of Klon-

dike miners. They report that a large
amount of gold will soon be brought
down, llusluevs men of (his city an-

ticipate that the Ala-ha- n trado will

soon reei' ive an impetus that will be

highly beneficial and in a manner be

come permanent.

Pohtland, July IS. Delegates to

the annual session of graud lodge De-

gree of Honor, auxiliary to AOU W,

are arriving in this city. A large at-

tendance is anticipated.

Sau Fruuulsco Ju!y 18 The ateamer

St Paul recently returned from a trip
to Alaska, Is being outfitted aa a trans-

port for tl.e uext Manila expedition.

TALKS FOU OKKQOS.

T I) Kowland Tells Texan of Our
Couniry.

The following extract from a Utter
received by II W llowland, of the
Guard, from his brother T D
Ilowlaud, now pretldeut of the
National Commercial and Nor-

mal Collego at Wotfe City, Texas,
shows that uaiivo Oregonlaua never
forget their state nor tire In sounding
its praises:

"I appreclaloyour kindness In send-
ing me the Gcakd. It is read by
several people who contemplate mov-

ing lo Oregou, 1 am questioned often
about the west aud if the emigration
boaid would place lu my hands some
Oregou swheal aud other specimens
am confident lu my travela In this
country lu the Interest of my school I
could send some people that would
make you good citizens. There Is a
man here In Wolfe City going to Ore-

gou this lull to locate who Is well-to-d-

I have talked Lane county to him and
be expects to go direct to Eugeue."

Minister's Union Resolutions.

The following paper was adopted by
the Mlulster'a Union of EuReue, Ore-

gon at a called meeting, July 10, 18H8.

Whereas: Rev Robert Leslie, D D
has resigned the pastorate oftbe Bap-
tist church of Eugene, and has gone
from our midst, therefore,

1. Resolved: That, as a Minister's
Uulon, we express our high apprecia-
tion of Uro Leslie as a Christian gen-

tleman, aud ag an Intelligent
w lib us In the gospel of Christ.

2. Resolved: That while we deeply
regret his going from us, we shall not
forget to pray for hi success In what-

ever field God In bis providence may
assign him.

3. Resolved: That a copy of this
paper be furnished Dr Leslie, aud that
a copy be seut to each of our dailies,
with a request for Its publication.

Morton L Rosk,
V 11 Farr, President

Secretary.

YAQ11NA EXCURSION

From All Valley l'oiuts on feundiy,
July 21.

J P Jones, passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific, wh In Eugene Bun-da- y

and today, In the Interest of the
first mmmei excursion to the ocean.

The rates are nrnde from Eugene,
McMlunvllle and Dallas aud Interme-

diate points to Va iiina, through Al-

bany aud Corvall a. From Eugene the
excursionists will have ou the 4:16 a m
overland, reaching Albany at S&l, and
leaving there at 7 a m, for Newport.
R turning, connection will be made at
Albany with the overland at 9:40 p in,
for points south, thus enabling passen-

gers to return home the same date.
The ElkB of Albany and Corvallls will
join the excursion.

The fare from Eugene to Yaqulna
for the round trip Is $2 60, and from

Etincne to Albany and return f 1.

Ei'okne Hospital. Mr Dr
of the Eugene hospital, re-

ports that time patients from Albany
and McMinuvllle will arrive next
week, aud be quartered at the hospital
while receiving treatment fioiu Eu-

gene phyKiclans. The Institution has
great s ahead of It and citi-

zens sbnuM give it every encourage-

ment.

The Htbte Teachers' Association will
be held at Newport, commencing July
27tb.

The Stars ami Stripes

Hoisted Over the Town

Spaniards Sacked the Town

The Spaulsh troop laid down their
arma between the line of the Ameri

can and Spanish force at 0 o'clock

8uidny morning.
General Shafter returned the sword

of the Spanish commander, General
Toral, after il had been handed to

him.
The city had been sacked by the

Spaniards before the American troops

took possession.

The ceremony of hoisting the stars
and stripes was witnessed by 10,000

people. Then General Shafter and es

cort returned to the camp leaving the
municipal authorities to preserve or

der.
The Spanish forces will encamp out

side our line uutil trausport can lie

secured to take them to Spain.
A stream of refugees Is pouring Into

the town. Some ueaily naked, all

hungry, while many havo fulleu by

the wayside.
The town Is a dismal sight. Houses

tacked, stores looted, and nothing to

eat for love or money.
The torpedoes lu the harbor have

been taken up or exploded.
22,000 refugees are quartered in the

suburbau towus. They are n a wretch
ed condition through luck of food and
proper saultary surroundings.

JUSTICE'S COURT.

Merlon uoddy Flued Hi for Petit
Larceny.

The trial of Merlon Roddy held Hm- -

urday afternoon and evening lu Jus.
tlce Wlntermeler'a court resulted In

the young man being fined fC5, and
In default of payment will spend
twelve and one half dsys In Jail.
Young Roddy was convicted of the
theft of a bicycle on July 4. The Jury
recommended the offender to the mer-

cy oftbe court, and the line given was
the lowest allowed by the statutes for
such an oflense.

Deputy Attorney Harris conduc ed
the case on behalf of the state aud At-

torneys Kissinger aud Williams for
the defendant. The Jury was computed
of E WhatUm, X M Reushaw, J M

Martin, F P Close, It Heeler and A W
Ulantou.

Melted Ills Nuggets.

The Salt Lake Herald of Tuesday
last says:

Ike Guker, the owner and discoverer
of the Great Northern mine lu Grant
county, Oregon, who was a delegate to
the mining congress last week, aud
who had a magnificent display of na
tive gold at the mli eral exhibition
will return homo this morning. The
quarts exlblted at the display has been
reduced and the metal melted, and
Mr Guker realized therefrom about
$3000.

Great Northern Mine.

The Heppner Times says the
Great Northern nugget gold mine was
discovered bv Iaaao Guker Kept 24,

1800. The first gold taken out to speak
of was during the month of May, 1807,

when $200 was taken out of a pocket;
during October, 18i7, $1,700 was taken
out of another pocket on the same
vein; In February 1808, about $.j,000 In

nugget was takeu from the same
seam; In March the same year, $3,000

was extracted, and in May $2,000 more
came out, In wbluh was on nugget
weighing over four pounds and valued

at $048 43; many piece running from

$1 to $J00 came out. In all over $11,

000 has been taken from the claim 'to
date.

Sterling Mine Closed Down

Oregon Mining Journal: The Sterl-

ing mine, on Sterling Creek, Jackson
County, closed down June 30. The
(Inn water suntily of this company
enabled them to run some time

after all other hydraulic minis
In that aectlon were closed.

Henry Ankeny who Is In charge of

the mine, Is getting things ready for

the clean-u- p and Vln Cook will go out
to assist In a few weeks. It will take
about 20 men some six or eight weeks

to clean up, as there are thiee or four

acres of bedrock logo over carefully
besides the sluices, lu order that all

the gold may be securtd,

-i

For Conmcmal Connection

'aws ami mm

A Representative Suits Eugene

Pally Uuard, Jul? 19

lt week the Guard copied an ar-

ticle from the Gazette of Corvallls,
stating Hint a proposition was ou foot
to build an electric line from that city
to Eugene.

Yesterday F'red Rhimhnrt, of Cor-

vallls, representing the capitalists who
suggested the feasibility of the road,
came up to Eugene to look over the
field and confer with our business men.
Without exception he found that all
appreciate the possibilities of a line of
transportation through this territory,
and that they stand ready to further
the project.

Mr Rlumhart visited Springfield
this morulug for the purpose of Inspect-
ing tho water power at that pluce and
was more than satisfied with the result
of his visit.

He found that at least 200 horse power
could be secured there, aud more if
necessary, giving s.--u ranee of the
"juice" force needed to opeiate the
road. In addition to thla water power
can bo scouted at Eugene aud Monroe,

Mr Ulumhart Is not yet fully advised
as to the Intention of the capitalists
who have the Investment lu view. He
Is simply feeling the pulse ot the bust-nou- s

communities Interested and will
leport the result of his Interviews to
them together with statistics such as
be Is able to gn'her. A roturu letter
from them will mora fully advise him
of their luteutious aud he can then act
with better knowledge of their desires.

The capitalists viewing the matter
are from Philadelphia, one of them be
lug a brother lu-la- w of Mr Rlumhart,
and in 1803, considered the matter at
pre cut in hand, but the death of one
of their number, aud the stagnating ef-

fects of the "hard times" forced the
pioposltlon fiom their further consid
eration. The prospecla of a revival of
busluess on the Pacltio coast, now give
Ibem an Impetus to again urge the
matter forward.

As Mr Rlumhart understands the
Intentions of the men, It Is to run a
Hue from Corvallls to Monroe, and
from there to either Smltbfleld or El-i- n

I ru, thence direct to Eugene, and
probably Springfield. lu the line for
extension would be a branch from El- -

mlra to Lorano, Eugene to Coburg.
and a local Hue In Eugene, golug as
fur as Merlau's park or to Irving.

President F M Wilkin or tho Eu-geu- e

board of trade, ha the matter lu
baud, and will call a meeting torn
time this week to secure a general opin-

ion from business men and shippers.
Tho Importance of the road should
so Impress Itself upon the community
that a large attendance will result.

It Is predicted that when the com
pany is In position t talk busluess
they will flud Eugene and her people
ready to lend every assistance to the
enterprise.

RBYA.VS REGIMENT.

Started From Omaha Last Mght For
the War.

Omaha, July 18: It was long after
7 o'clock tonight when the last train
bearing Col. W J Bryan and hi reg-

iment, the Third Nebraska volunteers,
pulled away from the swlch near Fort
Omaha. The cars were not provided
ou time, and there was still further
delay In getting the supplies and equip-

ments on board. Jt had been widely
advertised that the soldiers would start
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, and when
that hour arrived a crowd had gather-
ed In the vicinity ol the fort. The
wait In the hot sun proved too much
for all but a few of the most enthusias-
tic, however, and when the troop train
finally cot away tonight, there were
but a few pcrsous to bid them God-

speed. Though Colonel Bryan waa
sorely tried by the unexpected delay,
be went away to war quietly and order-

ly, and very much as If he had been
fighting all his life.

A BOLD

Made on Prices at tho

BIG STORE

MEN'S TIES

Some of Them to lie Court

NO COMPANY C BOYS.

Spanish Officer Compelled It Snr-rend-
cr.

Bptclsl toths Guard.

Portland, Oregon, July 19 A
Telegram special ust received says:

A New York World special from

Manila, Philippine Islands, report

that Captain II L Heath, f Company

A, of MoMinnvllle, Captain A F Pree-cot- t,

of Company D, of La Grande,
Captain Harry L Well, of Company

L, ef Portland, and First Lieutenant
GeoFTelfer, of Company L, Port
land, Oregou Volunteer, art confined

In quarter awaiting court martial for

having overstayed leave of absence

while visiting rebel force.
Capt Heath ha served his company

since f en 13, isoi, at McMinnviiiei
Capt Prescott baa been In his company
since March 10,1891, at La Grande;
Capt Well has belonged to the Natlsn-a- l

Guard since June 3,1887, at Port-
land and Lieut Telfer has served since
Deo 0, 1880 , at Portlaud.

officer surrendered.
Wabuinoton, D C, July 10- -A

launch from the cruiser Marblehead

visited Calmanera and compelled the
Spaulsh officer to surreuder yesterday.

SIIAFTLK'S OrllCAL REPOBT.
Special to Ihs Quartl.

Washinoton, July 19, 7:20 p in-G- eneral

Shafter reports to the war de-

partment that prlionera-of-wa- r trans-

ports will he needed to carry 22,789 men
being the number of Spanish soldiers

In the district aurendered by General

Toral.

The department will at once ask for

bids from the rarloua trans-Atlant- lo

lines to carry the Spaniards across, and
will probably ask that bids Include

subsistence en route.

NEW NATIONAL GUARD.

The Eugene Company Boon to Be
Mastered la.

Next Mocday evtnlng.July 23, those
who have signed the call for the
organization of a new military com
pany will meet at Armory ball. Cap-

tain Maorum will be here at that time
to give the recruits a physical exami-
nation. Tuesday evening, Jnly 20,

they will be officially mustered Into
service by Major James Jackson.

Under the call companies will have
a membership of 68 mlnlman and 73

maximum, and the rolls In this city
are signed up to the highest limit. It la

not known whether equipments are on
band for the new organization or not

Hors. - The Otsego (New York)
Republican oftbe 13th Inst says: "The
report which keep coming la Indicate
that the crop will be much lighter
than any one anticipated a month
ago. Some growers are reported that s

had fine fields last year who think It
Is doubtful if they will get over one-h- air

as much this year. Nearly all
the trouble seems to be a lack of arms,
of course where there are no arms, or
only a few, It is sure that but few hope
can be grown."

ASSAULT
$3.50 Oxfords for $2.90
$3.00 Oxfords for 2.20
$2.50 Oxfords for 1.65
$1.50 Oxfords for 1.15

50c Values at 3oc. 25c Values at 15c.

STRAW HATS a.
At your own prico and a string thrown in.

F. E. DUNN.


